Embryonic velar structure and function of two sibling species of Crepidula with different modes of development.
The structure and function of the embryonic velum of two closely related species of Crepidula with different modes of development are examined. The velum of C. dilatata, a direct developer whose embryos feed on nurse eggs, does not differ substantially from the velum of C. fecunda, a species with planktotrophic larvae. Although velar ciliation develops earlier in embryos of C. dilatata, embryos of both species were able to feed on small particles, using the opposed-band ciliary mechanism. However, the embryos of C. dilatata lose this ability as they grow. The embryos of C. dilatata were not able to swim, whereas those of C. fecunda swam consistently in vials of seawater. This difference in swimming ability is probably due to differences in velum-body size allometry between the two species.